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A Living Memorial
The "Living People P is a " planned by the
Univenity Union Board ol Governor* It
Intended to honor the memory ol American*
who have died lor their country d u rin i war*
lince World War II.

the hallway ol the Military Science Dept, on
the m oundJlour.O L theJUbran,
In e beneticiarie*ol the tcholanhip* could
be the dependent* of Krvicemen killed in
wartime or veteran* attending Cal Pplv.

A ttory in the Mustang Daily pointed out
The UUBG want* to build the plaia
the fund was originally intended to be used in
between the tecond door ol the Univenity
the construction and equipping of the stu
Union and the Adminittraiion B uildinf, (
dent
union building. However, the Univer»i- *
where there i* currently a concrete plinth.
ty Union ha* changed since 1945 and it has
other sources ol income to iupt>ori its needs*:
Financing (or the project would come (rum
UUBG ('.hairman Doug JorgenKn said in
the War Memorial Fund, which wat e*>
the Daily story that the intention ol the board
tabliihed by the Cal Poly Clat* ol 1943.
is to soften the impact of the appearance ol
the projected site ol the plata and make it
A* ol December, 1975. the fund totaled enjoyable lor the students. Spreading around
$6,57.1.66. The fund hat increased through plants, benches and a tree or fountain may
contribution* oter the yean.
look nice but it's meaningless as a memorial.
We have no quarrel with ettablithing a
memorial to thoae who died defending their
country. But we believe a more appropriate
way to u k the money would be to ritablith
icholanhip fund* in the name ol tormer Poly
ttudent* who died during war-time. Their
name* are recorded on plaque* on the wall ol

Story Rabuttad
Editor;
This is a rebuttal to the story about my
‘Blgei At Student Government" that was run
in Me
on
Monday, Feb. IS. The brief telephone
interview that precipitated the article
happened some weeks ago and was obviously
rushed. Apparently the writer misunderstood
my tone and emphasis, as well as some
definate opinion*.
1 doubt 1 will have ample space to rontest
each and every point. Ana with the except ion
of what follows I deny and refute the whole
content of the original story.

War memorial*, iare a lot like Memorial
o 1have around but nobody
Day. They're nice to
give* much thought to what thev are there for.

)

The UUBG wants a "Living People
Plata.'* Scholarship* would be a "Living
Peoplr" memorial.

CH

these attitudes are expressed seems basr and
inaccurate. TTse ideological difference
between myself und some othei students,
faculty and administrators still exists — but
debate is generally dignified by a lone of.
higher intellectual quality than that used in
the earlier article. ----------*
)
There are (and were) many at Gal Poly that
didn't agree with our ideas and program. (I
was only a small part in this political
adventure. Marianne Doshi and many others
contributed as much as I did.)

However, a very large num brr of the
STUDENT oriented programs and attitudes
Almost every quote is totally (alK and-or that have breome a working reality in the last
grossly inaccurate in fad or mood and they do 80 years originated with the people working
not repreKnt the original interview.
witn us in 71-78. Does that sound like we
I am somewhat incensed that something so weren't effective and "couldn't handle" the
inflamotory has ariKn (mm such a casuar job?

conversation.

Although the major theme of the article
(i.e. my radical reputation and opposition to
many administrative policies) is correct, the
crude terminology and manner in which

.1

You know from the drinking on campus
hassle (we pushed that), dorm reform and the
Gay Student's Union caK (we Initiated those)
that Pres. Kennedy presides somewhat as a

Victorian father figure over his 16,000
children. It's a problem dealing with that but
reinembrr that he ha* a murderous job to d o ,
find relies on a m ultitude ol motivations
when___
m aking
decisions,_a major one being
(____
_ m g ________

current ANI president, Mike Hurtado. Wrdo
sometimes discuss student affairs and I sn
confident hr is as interested in his eonsu m m it's welfare (in all respects) as I wit,
Very few are,

the welfare of thr students.
The "aggie" issue is always a delicate one.
The vast majority of my opposition was from
that (primarily) conservative area but aside
from some outright rubbish generated by a
few demented souls most of it was honest and
const lentious (where would a democracy be
without opposing viewpoint*?).
It was a basic tenetof my adm inistration to
merge completely with all students and
operate on an open and honest basis. We held
bi-weekly public forums in the plata, our
doors were always open and we initiated an
era of progressive and at live student govern
ment. The era didn't last long but our
program* have. We welcomed all responsible
opinions.
I have long enjoyed a friendship with the

1 ac tually think student government it fir
out (it can be a drag at times especially wtwn
you are losing) ana very educational, but to
make it really pay olf lot everyone involved
you need Knsitive, creadve folks doing it to
balance the junior Nixons you’ll find erswdinig around looking (or personal power,
Powrr to the peoplewnere it belongs
P rts ltw

Editors' noli: Whit* we 1**1 EvannhouU
have tht opportunity to eapreishii opmiom
on th* ttory written about him by itajf wM
Hobin Harry in these column*, wattiUMu
by the original story, Mustang Daily M>n
in its entirety,
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Building Awaits Final Review
Thr proposed new

l.ifr Science building hut one

b u rru tru lir hurdle remaining before formal construction

begin* »n ihr structure according u> F.xecutive Dean Douglas'
^Thr^final construction documents for the proposed |A,2ft
million structure were approved earlier this month. The
dtMumrnli now go to (hr Htuir Public Work* Bourd for final
review and approval later this week.
(ierard said hr anticipate! "no problems" in gaining
approval, ihr final n rp brforr formal rom iruction bidding
^*f/nall gor* according lo schedule, rom iruction on ihr
building - lo br located in (hr temporary iiaff lurking lot
north ol the Science North — could begin ai early at June.
(Wrard laid the building document* have already been
approved by the Slate Fire Marshall and Stale Architecture

Department.
Gerard'*office alio filed a "negative declaration" following
an environmental imparl evaluation report on thr proposed
•mature.
~~ *
"The impact Information for the evaluation was prepared
by the school and (hen «rni to the Chancellor'* office where
our negative declaration wa* upheld," Cierard said.
The evaluation wat not a formal Environmental Impact
Report (FIR) according to Gerard because there will br no
lubitantlal impact yn the <anipu* from thr rom iruction of

Stronger Student

thr new building. T h r building will not "affect enrollment
und thr building ha* been u part of thr campus master-plan
for 10 years," Gerard said.
Thr building will br thr final step in the relocation of the
life science program. Upon completion of thr structure —
projec tled sometime in latr I07H — thr remaining life science
lac
idly and laboratories will br moved out of the main science
faculty
building into the new Life Science building.
T h r interior of the main science building will then be
muddied for use solely by the "herd science disciplines" —
chemistry and physics.
I*he new life science building — just under two acre* in
square footage — will provide three new lecture halls, 10
laboratories and 41 (acuity office spaces.
If the construction documents urr approved by thr SPWB,
formal bidding of the construction of the building will begin
the first week in March.
"T he bidding will last five to six weeks, ending sometime in
mid-April. The awarding of thr final bid "should take place
three weeks following the dosing of the bidding period."
Grrard said,
Gerard speculates that the final cost of thr building will run
dose to 17 million. The increase from the original figure
budgrtrd in the state 1975-76 state budget will br due to added
design und contract costs from the contractor according to
Gerard.

Relief Fund Drive Approaches Goal
The Guatemala Relief
Fund drive here, now threefifths of the way to its goal, is
turning it* energies to the
solicitation of student d ubs
snd off-campus service unci
civic organisations,
The drive ends Sunday.
Through manned collec 
tion tables on campus, and
contributions in the mail,
the fund has reached IS,900.
Robert Bonds, adviser to
the Student Community Ser
vices group coordinating the
drive, says support of oncampus club* and Han Luis
Obispo area service club*
could assure reaching the
IS,000goal by deadline lime.
Those wishing to donate
to the fund, which is

Mb*

channeled through GARL Us
provide relief to the victims
of the Guatemala earth
quake, may send their con
tribution
lo Guatemala
Relief Fund, Cal Poly, Hun
Luis Obispo, Calif., 09407.
Three thousand dollars of
the money already collected
is already in Grutemulu at
work helping relieve the suf
fering. T he fund* were
transmitted by Bank of
America directly to a CARE
bank account in Guatemala
City.
During a 10-year period,
2ft Poly faculty and stuff
members have participated
In U.H, Agency for Inter

n a tio n a l
D evelopm ent
programs designed to help
the people of Guatemala imrove their lot through
rtter agriculture, belter
marketing and better educa
tion. Many Gal Poly alumni
arc among the workers
assisting in the relief efforts
in Guatemala.
Dr. Glenn H, Dum ke,)
chancellor of The Galiforniaf
.State U n iv e r s ity a n d
Colleges who visited the
Guutemulu projects con
ducted by Gal Poly, has ask
ed partic ipation in the relief
efforts from all of the IS
campuses of the system,
Han Luis Obispo-ureu
churches and thr American
Red Gross ulso arr soliciting

E

funds to aid in thr recovery
of Guatemala.
•*
The Newman Club of Gal
PoTy has manned collection
tublrs at Higuera and
Chorro Hi*, in Han Luis
O b is p o on T h u rs d a y
evenings and the Student
Community Services plans
to extend this method of
solicitation this weelt,’
Tam m a Sigma Sigma, a
Gal Poly student organisa
tion, has manned a special
table at the campus dining
hall in the evening hour* In
an effort to extend the op-"
portunity for Cal Poly
students, faculty, and stuff to
contribute.

Budgetary Control
A im O f Legislation
v
•
A bill has been introduced into the state legislature that
would give student governments stronger control in
handling their budget. .
Assembly Bilj No. 9090, by Republican Bruce
Nrstandr of Orange County, clarifies the legal rightsand
responsibilities o fth e representative student government
and the president of universities.
The bill Is sponsored by California .State University
and
Colleges
Student
Presidents Association,
(CSUCSPA).
According to Associated Student Inc. Pres. Mike
Hurtado, the bill is a result of a court action San Jose
State University's student government was involved in
after they cut athletics completely out of the budget.
"The president of that university said that it would not
be in line with the university's responsibility, and put
funding for athletics back in the budget," said Hurtado.
' ''The students pursued it in court, where a superior Judge
ruled in favor of the university presidents decision."
According to Hurtado Title V of the education code
gives the president the right to delete any part of the
student government budget because he is responsible for
the legality of any auxilary organisation on a C8UC
campus.
The new bill, introduced in the assembly on Feb. 10,
involves three major points of law.
First, if a president deletes a part of the budget, he must
notify the organization of his objections in writing,
suiting the exact policy that is in conflict.
.Secondly, the remaining part of the budget must be
implemented, and the objectionable section workedwith
separately,
And finally, unless the president 'provided a legal
objection, he may not compel a student government to
fund an activity they have chosen not to support.
'The bill won't be heard in committe until March 10.
Scott Plotkin, legislative advocate for the CSUCSPA,
feels thr bill will be resolved before the end of May. The
bill would take effect Jan., 1077.
"Although many legislators support the concept of
student control, there may be a big fight between the
studenu and the Board of Trustees to influence the
outcome of this legislation," Plotkin said.
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He's brought Bishop, Climax

Kon Gordon says thoro
should still bo more shows

by STtVKN CHURM
Dully Associate Editor
Hr slouched ovrr (hr
wulnul table (rum bully
moving hli fingers silently
up and down ihr neck of un
imuglnury gultur.

iM S esC K IM
'•u n tird

i

'Cemptreil

HEAD SHAMPOO
Ore ammg
Bemmgten

C o n ce rt Id e a Rocks
He kept im peccable
rhythm to a toneless beat as
he iwrfnrmed a one-man
concert — oblivious to the
late afternoon meeting.
Then he stopped, leaned
back In his black swivel
chair and right on cue said,
“concerts are the only real
money-makers on this cam
pus."
"It's just simple logic . We
can make a guaranteed
return on our concert invest
ment if we are just smart."
T o get smart in the eyes of
the silent guitarist Concert
Committee Chairm an Ken
Ckndon — the Associated
Students Inc. just have to
adopt his "money-making"
proposal. The proposal is to
create a full-time, nonstudent, ftiOOO a year posi

tion concert nxirdinator for
ASI Concerts.
Why a salaried position
when a 40-member AMI Con
cert Committee and chair
man already exist?
" Che music business to
day is like an acid trip at 00
miles per hour and it takes a
professional to cope with
It," Gordon said.
And G ordon — the con
cert c u r as some unaffectionately call him — doesn't
hide the fact he (eels he is the
most qualified for the job.
"If this position isn't
created, kiss quality concerts
off next year: I have devoted
the time and energy, bur
ning myself out laying the
ground work for good qu ali
ty concerts this year. I don't
want that lime to have been

PISMO BEACH THEATRE

tthacca

250 P o m e r o y

7 7 3 -5 0 1 9

W a lle r M a th a u
and
Q e o rg e lu r n e i

University Sq u trt

handicap ol "Inexperience,
limits the bargalningpetj
of the chairman with nippowered professional b**
mg agents."

G o rd o n
officially
iivrirntrd hii nropossl w ^

(Executive
secret meetings - calm*
discuss either pen*■"
matters or lep l concern*
that prohibit the
public from tittle*
was the first time thbyeer*
executive session W
called by the
came as a surprise w
board memben
unclear as to what It m u

/Perking in
star el stare
7 I f Htfwera
*44 2J2|
m lute Obisee

Sftw d U yxi

wasted by appointing a new
inr xperienced concert chair
man next year," the brsnlfd
(Gordon uld.
But Gordon's proposal Is
just that — at this stags.
The proposal — which
Cordon says took two
months to prepare - will
remedy a number ol
problems that have plagued
the quantity and quality of
concerts in past yean, scoor
ding to Gordon.
A c c o rd in g to the
proposal, the coordinator
“would provide the needed
expertise, technical know
how and continuity andcon
sistency in booking acts e
reasonable prices,"
All qualities Gordon In
sists, a "learniM eonan
c hairman" must first learnby-doing, Gordon added, <w
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Although ihl»wa»tnrnr»i
urn Gordon ha* prr*emrd
hu propowl ouuldr thr
Contrri Committee, crltlci
hav« already brgun to tu r
bo
Crilica ol the proposal are
wondering, out loud, what
impact It will have on thr
Ail conreri committer and
li t chairman.
Onr tkeptlc la Ole
Mrland, AM Finance (Stair*

$3.00 O F F
A ny Pirelli Tire

■ in

There arr ISA people in
Ail programming and 40
armben ol concert com*
■we I am not aurr in my
o»n mind, the committee
tad the chairman pm 't 'do
thryob Gordon it prorating
da coordinator will do,"
Mrland Mid
Thr committee aa oullln*
dm the AM by lawa arlecti a
mcert act drprnding on
i n availabllty to play and
imt torampui lac illtiei to
««r the ihow, The com*
■ttae forward* lu concert
popotal to AMI Program*
■nig Managrr Steve Adam*
Aohandle* formal contract
I U|Miaiing and promt Ninon

DELTA TAU HUSH IS ON

UNIVERSITY
BARB* SHOP
. UniveraHy
Square

FOR THOSE OF YOU INTERESTED IN FINDING OUT
WHAT FRATERNITY LIFE IS ALL ABOUT, CALL
648*9656 (or a aehedulo of social event!, _

Dance to the music of PUB HOUSE
at the Vets H all
Friday N ite, Feb. 27

d concern.

k t Gordon contend* hit
popotsl it not an attempt to
top the curtain on the com*
■taw'* act — )utt make it
■ore effective *'
There will tiill be a con*
•n committee and a chair*
•m who will work with thr
nrdtnator
at hi*
___«• Siam
■ ■ ■ ••*right
bad The dillerencr willbe
tot the coordinator will
tot the eapertite necetaary
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DJ's In Milking Contest

Poly Democrats

A holt ol lor al di»c jor key* will la1on hand tndav at i t . „
An (irnniwiltMUtl meeting l«»i the Gul Poly Democrat* will
r
Ilf held Thunduy, Fell. 2«iat 11 tt.m. in Rm. K47of the w iener lot a Cow M ilking contest.
Such familial name* u* JoJo Ryan of KATY. Cam.i,,
building. Anyone interested in helping in..Tran Hayden *
cumpuign for Senate in urged in m ine, For further inlram a- Bufftxm of KS1.Y and Ml»»le Plre* of KSBY-TV, imon*
other*, will gather in the pla/a of ihe Uuivertity Union to imi
lion tull 548*12.10.
their row m ilking skills.
Intramural Tannls Tournay
S|atutored Ity the l ait I at hem* dairy club, theconieit will
tottkiki of six 10-iecntul milking period*, and coniuianuwlll
A Mixed-Double* Tenni* to u rn a m e n t in being held la- jutlged Ity die amount of milk collected. Presentation ol
Sunday, February 20at 11:00 a.m. in the Cal Poly lenni*court* award* will follow die ronieii,
by the Men * Gym. Thi* lenni* tourney jio p en lo a d atudenu
except those partici|iuiitig on intercollegiate lenni* team* —
women’* or men'*. T he rntry fee to get in on die tourney, Week of Walcom# Workshop
sponsored by the Inirumurul* iport* da**, i* one new r un of
Anyone imerekied in becoming* Week o l Welcome (WOW)
lenni* hall*.
countelor m uit attend the workthop Feb. 2H from IliSCfi.m.
to I p.m, in ('.ramlall Gym.
Shorter Placomont Hours
The work*hop will cover basic countelor fundamental*ind
T he Placement Center will In1keeping.shorirr hour* for the *ta iali/lng acllvltle*.
IMca*e bring a |M*nc il and wear comfortable clothe* and toil.
next few-week*, until Man h 12 due to an increase of papet
work,— --------•— ---------- .------ :------ --------- -— —
-------- Milt'd short, i he w orkthop i* mandatory if you watutnb**
l.o<atcd in Km. 211 of the Administration Building, die WOW c o u n irim .
Plurvmeni Center will lx* o|>eq H a.m. until noon iind I p.m,
Skydiving Club
until -I p.m. daily. .

Ski Sorolnor
T he Oiiting* Committee-and M ountain Air Sport Shop ate
*|Min*orinK .« *ki touritiK »etninar on Fell. 27 from 7 to 51:10
p.m. in Rni. 220 of the University Union.
T he Seminar will cover cross country skiing, »ki tcehnique», a technical di»cu»»inn on equipm ent, the busies of
mouniuincerinM and winter *urvival *kill«, and a wuxittH
demon»trution. Movie* and a *litle *how will al*o hr
pie*enterl.

Annual Catapult Contest
F.ngincc-ring and Technology ( Council'* Annual Catapult
Graucsi will la1held today al University I lout. T h rev en t will
Ik- at the all weather hack la-hind the Men'* gym to give the
ct mu-stunts more rtxnn to file the catapult*.
The event i* pan of the nh*ervance of National F.ngineer*
Week.
j

Special*:
Cocktail*

Livt .Entertainment
Hot Hora d'osuvrsa'
Happy Hour
Drink* 50c

1'htixe bilk* who make bu*ine*» tla'ir limine** are holding a
seminal today and tomorrow to lake a comprehensive look ut.
what else?, hmine**.
.
The Society lot die Atlvantemem of Management, u
business club, i* the*|ain*orof a two-day seminal whit h will
bring *ome ol the lop hu*ine*«men in the slate to Cal Poly, to
share set ten, give joh-fituling advice and relate some ol the
experience they've gainetl lighting financial war* over th r
year*.
The theme of the sem inar—the 10th annual lor SAM — i*
"Future Application of Hniine** Fundamental*."'The *|x’t lul
focus of tne seminur will be the oudtxik (ot employment
within each of the businessman's industry and company.
The speaker* will talk to individual btuineii classes
throughout the two day* and will hr available al lime* for
initirmal conversation with tiu d rn u . Anyhtxly it welcome to
lit in on the talk*.
(A it hrdulr of all speaker*, the time* they will ttx-uk and d\r
room* thry will speak in, i» now posted in the lobby of thr
Business Adm iniitratiou and F'diicutinn Building. An infor
mation booth i* alio tel up in the tame lobby to field
question*.)

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Fab. 87, 81, and I S

4 Mama DurgeraO

A-Gal. A&W Root Deer.
OtlWMM
K5»**mi*
M*
*"•*• SIMM

»niy$|98

lOSbdiaeount for all diqnsra to all studonta and fseulty
with Cal Poly I.D.
OFFER OOOD UNTIL END OF MARCH

Opon dally for Broskfsat, Lunch and Dlnnsr
5:80 a.m. 'till 2a.m.
1781 Montarsy St.
Sap Lula Obispo
844 8*5

U nion.

All Intereited and-or curlotu itu d rm t are rnniunged to
attend. A film on ikydiving will la* shown and future plant
d im m e d .

PALS Ganaral Matting
'Their will la- ugeneral meeting ol PALS on fc'rb.28al7p,m.
in UU 210.
- At livitie* for next quurtrr will Ix-dise utsed, PAlJiiilnneed
ol volunteer! who live in the South county.
PALS i* a Student Community Service project fornudenu
who wum to spend...................................
a little time working
with f ‘ faiherleti or
motherle** thifdren.

Examining The Business Of Business

FILL'EM UP SPECIAL!
Lsbsasss daily

The StritKiitars, ( ail Poly'* new tkydlving club, will holdiu
second otgunuuilunul meeting and tnemberthip
membership drive on
Thur»day, Feh. 20 at 0 p.m.v in “Rm. 220 of the University

- o h " tiiN a.m. t* 1:00 p.m. -

Am i

Phone 141-3)4]
374 lan ta i o ta Itraat
. ftan Lula Oblige

Then1 will lie a lum heon nxlay a* part of theiemlnarin
Chumash Autliioiium. The price of thr chicken dinner iaSI
lor general ru lrfi, |2 lor SAM rnembrr* and ntuienu with
meal litkeii will get an HI tent discount.
Dr Pu u I Conr, director n! thr Myitrmt Management Center
at the University of Southern California will be the keynote
*|M'uker.
**■
Be»idr« ( o n r, die ro itrr of speakers who will lake part in the
seminar inc lude*:
Robert Vanderllp, senior vlce-preoident of the Title In*mante Corporation.
Jume* C ontidine, u I9«« grad of Poly who wit a die
lingulRhed alum
latl year.
Edward Barker, senior vlre-pre»ldeni ol California Federtl
Suvinim uiul 1 n.in
John I'hnrilev, Atiistam regional commissioner of die
Office of Foluradon,
,
,
Dorothy Fowler of California Occupational Sabiy ***•
Health Act,
And about I ft other equally qualified speaker*,

Concerts: A
Continued from Page f
lathed to quality act* G or
don i* convinced student*
are w illing to pay reasonable
ticket price* to lee. Quality
act* like Fleetwood Mac,
Peter Fram pton, Johnny
Winter and Hoggin* and
Messina t an only be brought
to Cal Poly by a coordinator
according ip Gordon.
Gordon contend* bookina
quality a m will in turn lell
more ticket* to pay for hi*
salary and office expense* —
17,000 a year — the coor
dinator would need.
"Enough profit can be
made off eacn show to pay
all expense* and show a net
profit to the A.SI without
jacking up the ticket price,
Student* Would be gairjing
from better show*, while at
the tam e time the ASI would
benefit by bring able to fund
new
and
exiiting
program s," Gordon said,
T o turn (he profit Gordon
invlilont, the coordinator
will have to overcome a big
p ro b lem : the lack of

N ew Idea
available facilities to put on
"quality »how»,"
T he itate preiently own
the ASI two date! In W
Men * Gym per quarter k»
fine arn production. »•
eluding concert* and
lure*.
"II there wa» a coordinator
he could deal from s
lion of strenjth with book
ing agent*. Since du coor
dinator would be around J
m orr than a yew
afford to pick a t^ c h o o jjj
act* more carefully f f u“?
the lowest price p o « b“j J
then could offerqualldWjj
at reasonablepricei*nd_
'out, making a prof!*.
don laid.

■AWgge
ttarmsaCalifornia at
according • * * ” ? ' - *
many obatacU* need » ■ ;
ironed out before w®

Siitlon become*a»»w p
I Poly.

ItIn A Man's G a m e

Trying To M a ke
by

t L K N A K O ST K H

Dally Mud Writer
Altar her toccer rla u , Ann
retard in the blrachen and
watched whllr a group of
men played eorceri It waan't
um > long before the noticed
that they were playing with a
nrange looking merer ball,
Then the readied that the
wai watching the rugby club
in practice,
Now, Ann Meacham, an
II year old Animal Science
major, li actively aamciated
with the Nan Lull Obiipo
Rugby Club,
"ll'i a ip o n I hadn't
played yet, and it looked like
■ whole bunch o fju n ," Ann
■aid, w ho h a i aiwaya
preferred team iporti to any
other kind.
Her actual natu i with the
want ii unclear. Ann admit*
that her poiition variei
depending on who you talk
to.
One mrmbrr will tell you
that ihc ii in the club, but
not on the tram. Another
will tell you ihe le not in the
club that the Iu ik hang*
around. Or that in r ii on the
tram, that they Juit haven't
played her yet.
But at every practice, Ann
ii out there on the field,
playing right along ildr the
real of the tram, attempting
to learn all the technique*
uied In rugby.
"Almoii all the guyi havr
been really good. I've only
been playing for a matter of
weeki, and there ii alol I
can't do yet. Once I've ac*'
quirrd the ability I don't
view any difficulty, There
arr tome guyi who »ay they
never want to ire a woman
on the team, but moat won't
mind ai long ai I'm good
enough," Ann laid.
Up until the day the
watched the team practice,

Ann had only aeen rugby
played on televiilon.
"The gam* really excited
me. There la aiwaya action.
After watching the warn
practice (ora while I atkad In
a hypothetical third peraon
how on* would atari if on*
were intereated in playing
rugby. I waa told that on*
would ahow up to practice
with the team. Mince the
team practiced right altar my
mccer clan, I Fuat atartad
••eying after and Naked thrrn
to teach me how to play,"
Ann aaid.
Ann claima rugby la an
eaay ip o n to catch on to
however, the Ural time the
ball waa paaaed to her ah*
wound u p throwing It to
aomeone on the oppoalng
team.
Her teammatei have been
very helpful in training her
on the akilla needed (or
rugby. When ah* doea
tome thing incorrectly they
are glad to explain the
proper techniquei, whether
they have com pletely
maatered it themaelvei or
not.
Playing with and againat
men In team iporti I* not
new ur Ann. In iter aenior
year in high achool ah* waa a
member of the varitiy w a rn
warn.
At Cal Poly ah* hai
becom e involved wi t h
merer, folk dancing, aquarr
dancing and wright lifting.
"I like ip o rti where I ran
do alot of running around,
and 1 love to dance. W* never
had organiied aporta where I
ew up. There arr to many
ffrrrni recreational attivltlei offrred here that I
dreidrd to Join in," Ann
laid.
•—

B

At the end of thia quarter
•he will have completed

moat of the re<commended
phyclcal education rlaaaea.
"I will admit that I’ve
gone overboard, but thia la
the flrat time I’ve had ao
many thing* available. I
have aiwaya been very active, which I think la a very good
way of expreacing yourhappine**," Ann aaid,
Ann believe* firmly in the
aiKing body-ttrong mind
theory,
"The Greek*, in claaaical
timei, aaid w* ahould
cultivate the body along
with the mind, You really
can’t have one without the
other," Ann aaid.
Ih e theory aeemaio work
for Ann, who ha* been doing
aa well in her academic
claaiei aa ah* hai in her
activity claaaea,
"Although I've aiwaya
been a city girl all my life,
I'm an aggie at heart. Now
I'm learning about thing*
I’ve alwava wanted to leant
about," ah* aaid,
Nh* find* her ag. math and
ag, mechanic* clataet to be
very exciting, Ann claim*
her beef claaa with Ken Scotb> ii the only thing that
t ould make her wlIlingly get
out of bed at eight Tn ihe
morning.
"I've aiwaya liked animal*
and people, I’m looking (or
a career that will combine
the two. UntU then I atudy
animal* and play with pro*
pie," Ann acaid.'
Ann enjoya
enjoy* aport* that
keet
rp moving, with plenty of
For that reaaon the
| M•ion,
L „ . _______________________
find* football boring to
watch,
"Unleaa you are playing,
fcxnbell I* Hull. You
>u watch
|Maa after paaa not bring
completed. There ia no run*
ning in the game any more,.
All that happen* i* theae ifit
guy* run inur each other and

atop, get up and run into
each other,'1 Ann laid,
"Rugby on the other hand
ii not auppoaed u» be
atopped ever. The object ia
not u> control the ball, but
keep it moving," Ann aaid.
Ann realiiea the danger*
in a rough aport like rugby.
“I are the** guy* going out
there, and I aee them being
carried off the field. One of
the player* told me that you
can t play rugby over a year
without
breaking
tom ething, It will probably
happen to me. l u t if they
can take it why can't I f /'
Ann aaked.
No far in her aportlng life,
Ann ha* been lucky, not
having more than a few
atiche* and alot of bruiaea,
"From karate and hone
back riding, I know how to
fall and not break thing*. I
know not to tenae when I'm <
bring tackled," Ann aaid,
Ann (eel* the comradery in
rugby make* up (or the
roughneac in the aport,
"It i* a gentlemen'* game,
not like football, A big por*
lion of the game la tradition.
It'* a game for friend* to play
againat friend*. Before the
game the team* give a cheer
for the oppoting team, and
all the player* tnake hand*.
If you knock down a penton
you help them up and atk if
they arr all right," Ann aaid,

Ann Moochom; A tvgger

Announcsmsnti
nm

A
NOTICE
APPOINTMENT! TO CITY COMMIIION
The aaa Lula Oblapo City Counall will be ooneiderlng
aew ■aapomcmenta to the Human Relation*
Conmiaalon.
O N L Y M .I0

Votlaa reaidenta of the elty are Invited to eubm lt their
qualification a for eoneldoratlon by tho City CouneU'.

fear aliment can caat yaw
meney an tin waarl Wl»y net
let iff chech *ne
ed|u*it
Ceafer,
Camber, Tea, Read
Height,

Thia aomaiaaion la an advleory body to the City
Council and m em ber* aeevo w ithout pay,

F e ll lee A a m M

Application a and Information may be obtained by
pbealgg or writing thd City Clerk * Office, City Hall,
ban Lula Oblapo, U IT 1 W . Application* muat bo
returned no later than F riday, M arch 5, 1976. -
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Empheeie on Beganoe .
Junior Houee
Joehua TVee
Joan** of New York
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Swim Finals Here Today
ig national NCAA Diviiion II
Defending
ilge ii
iwimmini
ng champion Cal State Norlhridji
pro hi bitive favorite to annex iu fifth
itraighl California (killegiute Athletic
Auociation chatnpiom hip when the annual
meet begin* a three-day run here today.
* The Matador* ipe »uch an odd* on choice
that Dick Ander»on, roach of the honing Cal
Poly, SLO team, »a1d, "Northridge could
defeat a combined entry from all the other
Khool* in the conference. In fact, CSN'i
iccond team might be able to win it."
Preliminary tetiion* are icheduled at 10
a.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday wi t h'
final* in lix event* tobeconte«trd»tartingal S
p.m. each day.
Competition will be held in the Cal Poly
outdoor twimming pool adjacent to the
Phyiical Education Building. Adm iuion
will be 91 for the general public and 50 rent*
for itudenti for each day.
Bettering the 1075 meet held at Pomona

will take tome doing Then 10 new record*
were *et. But th eir1* plenty of potential for
more retold tm uihing thi* year.
Nine champion* ure buck to defend their
title* and either the defending champ* or
»ome other entrani ha* bettered or threatened
the CCAA record* in eight event* thu* far thi*
teuton.
Cal Poly’* key men are San l.ui* Obi»|*o,
product Rick PTier in the freetiyle iprint*.
Cleg Rnrkenhuch in the breaxitltoke and
Rut* Fruiiet in the -100 Individual tnetlley.
The trio earned All-American »iatu* in 1075
by placing in the national*.
Prirr it the defending champion and retold
holder in the 100 freestyle with a 47.947 mark.
Rockenbuch tel the 200 brea»t*trtike tiandard
a year ugo at 2:15.103,
Northridge i* let! by All-American* John
1.anon in the 200 individual medley and 100
butterfly and Robert Cuonu 100 medley and
200 but kitroke.

Poly Favored In Regionals
Armed with four retur
ning place winner* off lait
year1* NCAA Diviiion I
Weitern Regional chamteam, Carl Poly
1* for Greeley, Colo, thi*
weekend a* the heavyfavorite to lucceufully de
fend iu title.
A year ago the M uitangi
of Coach
Vaughan
Hitchcock captu
captured five individual
cnampionihip*,
one tecond and two third*
and failed to place in only
two weight daue*-l90 and
heavyweight.
Poly tcored 152 and onehalf p o in u to whip defen
ding cham pion Portland
State by a 36-point margin.
The Viking* had won the
Weitern Regional all three
yean ilnce in inception in
1972 a* a qualifying meet for

Getting In the Swim

the a lig n m en t by defeating
Roger Flunk. the Poly
regular at that weight all
*ea»on, in a challenge
match,

the NCAA D iv iiio n I
national*.
.T he 1975 »fu*nn wa* the
(ini for Poly in NCAA Divi
iion I and after capturing
Weitern Regional honor*
.the M uitangi went on to an
ei ght place ITiiTih at
Princeton, N.J,
Returning are lid-pound
champion
Mark
DeGirolamo,
177-pound
runner-up Sythell Tnom p•on, Ron McKinney, a third
place finither at 134 who i*
now competing at 142, and
the coach'* ion, Steve
Hitchcock, third at 150.
Benje William* i* the only
Cal Poly wretiler who ha*
dropped a weight claa* for
the regional tournament.
The clan y Lompoc
freihman ha* dipped to the
126-pound diviiion and won

With William* moving to
126 it opened the 134-pound
uiiignm eni for Grant Ar
nold who will bring a 15-1
retold into the tournament.
Arnold, an NCAA Diviiion
II r u n n e r u p in 1974,
redihirted lait teuton and
hat
alternated
wi t h
William* and McKinney in
com petition thi* tea ion,
Senior Denni* Bardiley,
who wa* diim iued from the
team teveral week* ago after
a diiugreemeni with the
coath, ha* been reitutated
and will represent the
M uitangi at 158,

Poly S ID In Sports Illustrated
Somewhere between the article on the few am uiing paragraph*,
^ ,
Sodid John Hill,
Neveda luai Vega* baiketball team, and the ip o ru ro lu m n iit iof
’ the LA Tlm n, who had
iete on the Winter Olympic*, Gal Poly had earlier mentioned it in hit column.
column,
-----. j t of people with lire
tt day in Sport* llluitrated lait week.
Shaw---------------„
ii providing _a lot
In the trorecard lection of the world laugh* and, perhap*. embarrauint
‘ the
ih i l f
renownced m agaiine, a few paragraph* con women'* baiketball team. A team Out
It Midi
cerning Wayne Shaw and h it antic* in pick about a* little publicity a* pouibie,
ing the point tpread of Poly women*'* baiketThi* week tne women navel to UCLA'i
JpaJl game* appeared.
Pauley Pavillion (or a rematch. Shaw, notrni
Several week* ago the Sport* Information the Bruini home court advantage, hat Hum
Director picked UCLA over Poly by a UCLA a 76 point favorite. Sport* llluitrated
phenomenal 62 point*. UCLA proved the will, undoutedly, be anxfouily awaitini the
SID right by w inning by that exact margin. outcome. If the tpargin ii 76 poinu, it could
Sport* llluitrated felt the incident de*erved a be a cover itory.
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922-6644
From Our DELI CASlt.
A Large Selection of Domeetic
and
id Imported
After 3p*m. Wed. thru Sat
CHEESE Bagels and Rye Bread
_______

SLOCO Introduces
ECONOMY BEEF
b o r a L a m ‘n ta tty a t a n I k n L o w U x
F U R IL R H O U S t

STEAK

o n

t

-b

$1.39

SUPER SAVINGS

hKKK

o n e

■ ON

TOP POUND

ib

m

STEAK

B O N E IN

SIRLOIN SIEAK$1.29ib.

P U LL OUT POUN D

VIAL IHOULOIP

STEAK

STEAK
69 c ib.

,fr>---*

R IB

98c

STEAK

• OTTOM POUND
ib .

ROAST

VIAL IHOULDIfl
ROUND‘

.98c

STEAK

u>.

ROAST
79c »

BS ast
TI P

ROAST

T IP

STEAK
f l i y

l c

BOAST
69c ib.

1 1 4 9

and Frozen
FISH
From
Morro
Bay

VIAL

i b.

VIAL Rll

STEAKS
$1.29 »
VIAL FULL OUT

ROUND
STEAK
$1.89 *

VIAL ,

T-BONES ,SCALLOPINI
| $1.69 ».
1.98
1 VIAL
LEAN
GROUND l^
1 STEW
96c - __
| 81.39 *

O-Bone
ROAST
89e u>.
:

